TRAIN TO TEACH WITH THE BEST AT YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL
At Essex School Direct, we are commi ed to the successful training of the next genera on of teachers.
Our Partnership has 20 ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ secondary schools working together in North East London, West Essex, Harlow, Chelmsford and Havering. Our trainees are based in their school for a year,
receive ﬁrst class mentoring and weekly face-to-face training. They also receive an innova ve, on-line
professional studies programme from Tes Ins tute, our HEI
partner.
In recent years we have had class leading results: 97% of our
trainees in 2018-19 were graded ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ and
94% gained employment by the end of their course. Our compleon rate for 2018-19 was 95%, which is well above average for
ITT programmes.
We ac vely seek a diverse range of trainees and oﬀer school
based work experience opportuni es for those that want, or
need them prior to applica on or interview. Please contact us for
a chat about how to arrange this or to discuss our programme.
Many subjects have generous bursaries and student loans are available. Those with degrees not
directly related to teaching, in areas such as ﬁnance, engineering and social sciences, can convert their
exper se by undertaking online Subject Knowledge Enhancement courses, for which they will receive a
bursary, prior to beginning their training year. We also oﬀer a successful part me training op on for
good applicants that may not be able to train full me.
PTO for more informa on

Teach in….


North East London



West Essex



Harlow



Chelmsford



Havering

Contact us at teach@essexschooldirect.com
Direct line: 0208 498 6718

TRAIN TO TEACH WITH THE BEST AT YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL
KEY POINTS

compare our oﬀer and experience with your other op ons



QTS & PGCE on comple on — interna onally recognised qualiﬁca ons



Over 20 Secondary Schools to choose from in West Essex, Harlow and Chelmsford



3 Primary Schools in Harlow



School Direct Teacher Training in partnership with Tes Ins tute Online programme



Part‐ me course available for strong candidates



Fully Online Subject Knowledge Enhancement Programmes with generous bursary
available for comple on before the start of your Teacher Training course



Fully Trained Mentor in school — weekly mentoring sessions



Tes Pathway Tutor — visits each half term rated very highly in recent Health Checks



Weekly face‐to‐face Professional Studies and innova ve on‐line support



Full employment—most in Partner schools All trainees seeking teaching posts have
been successful in ﬁnding employment in the last four years



Centralised administra on at Davenant Founda on School as Lead School — involved in
leading teacher training for over a decade



Intake for 2019-2020 includes 44 trainees, many of whom are successful career
changers



UCAS code — 1OS (that’s 1—Oscar—Sierra!)
Interested? Contact us — come in for a chat — we’ll organise some in school experience if
you need it — and take you through the whole applica on process.

Email us: teach@essexschooldirect.com
Call us: 0208 498 6718
Connect with us on twi er: @TeachESD
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